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Oar Club List for
We herewith precat our readers with our

Club list faf 1SSO.
Those det'iriuK to obtain one of our Christ-

mas presents and also take advaatatp; of the
cluh rate wili be charged twenty cents addi-
tional on theee club rates.

TI1K PP.ICE,
Herald and Inter-Ocea- n, (weekly) 2 T"

" Ciirlifi-.-to- Iiawkeye i! 75
' lajuisviiie Courier Journal.... 3 f5

" " Leslie's lilii. Newnpaper 4 15
" X. V. Time, (semi-weekly- ).. 4 15
" " Sun, (weekly) 2 C5

" . " Toledo Blade S 00
" " Srlmtlilc American 4 13

Nebraska-Farme- 2 C.5

" " American Agriculturist 2 l- " PratrU Farmer 3 30
" Nat. Live Stock Journal S SO

" Western Kural t Wi

' Anierie.au Kee Journal. t 05

"
Harper'e Bazar 4 3

Weekly 4 65
" Monthly 4 65
" Young Per.ple 2 f5

- " Scribner's Monthly 4 85
" St. Nicholas 4 10

Eleetie Magazine 6 75
" Deinorest's Monthly Maga-

zine, (without premium) 2 25
" " Pemorest's Monthly Kuga- -

zine. twith premium) S C5

" Godey's Lady's Book 8 15
" Phrenological Journal 3 15
" " Literary & Educational Notes 2 25

" " Good Company 4 60
" - Chicago Tribute 2 70

MacMuhpht f the I'lattsmouth
TIkrald calls it the tell-a-- f uaay."
Burteuiau.

Gere has the lest thieg on spelling
in Tuesday's Journal. We cau't give
It, but its ricUuess condensed.

Senator Saunders on the 26th in-

troduced a bill to provide for the sale
cf a portion of the Omaha Indian Res-

ervation.

Rev. Jacobs holds regular service
. ..a - aat tae v lanoago agency, use oi me

little "Winnies plays the organ and
all Bing. Burtonim .

TnET bad an earthquake in Havana
on tue C3d, the. day Grant arrived.
Shoot 'em ai! up pretty well, and put
the General's cigar out for once.

Tun 11. & M. extension got through
to Republican City on the 24th, the
grade is made to ArapaliO ! and they
are at work beyond Orleans "On to
Denver" is the cry.

Siiekiff aliorse-lbie-f

quite a boy from Lincoln Thurs-
day last. The way his gal (not liver's,
but the boy's kissed him on the
platform was very affect in.

Gekk believes in osculation and
wants Brooks to try it and not leave
the blessing that is made out of noth-
ing and pronounced good (by every-
body) for the preachers alone.

Mil. D. II. WiiUELEK of this town
vras Secretary of the State
Fair by a vote of twenty-fiv- e to four-
teen. Tbo Fair goes to Omaha, and
Cliarloy Walter is in the speed ring as
usual.

We have received a copy of The
Saturday Eveuing Mail Car, published
at DesMaine3, a society paper which
touches up the doings ef the city with
considerable skill. We feund a number

f interesting items in it.

Ax a meeting of the Nebraska Edi-
torial Association held at Lincoln last
Tuesday afternoon, a vote was taken
ort candidates for president, with the
following result: liiaine 0, Grant G,

Tilden 1, Seymour 1, Washburn 1,
Sherman 1, Haucock 1, Bayard 1 and
Butler 1. Reporter.

A copy of The Signal, a new Tem-perauc- e

weekly, edited by Mrs. Mary
B. Willard, cemes to our table. It is
published in Chicago, and has a fine
corps of contributors. Published
weekly, address Mrs. Mary IS. Williard.
US Madison St., Chicago.

We eive on our first page, extracts
from a very interesting letter from a
former resident of I'lattsmouth, now
in Saa Francisco. The writer shows
the power Of close observation and
teuches many featutes California
life with an artistic pen.

We again call attention to the need
of an organized effort to secure a large
and suitable pork-packin- g establish-
ment at this point. We shall coon
have superior shipping facilities here
and ought to open a market for pork
net excelled by any river town on the
Missouri.

With the reflection of Cronin's nose
still in his editorial sanctum, with the

dor of musty Oregon dispatches still
pervading bis headquarters, Dr. Miller
refers to bribery being traced to
Blaise's personal "ZomiciIo, anl leav-
ing him lame and impotent before the
country." Bee.

After reading the Free Press over
two years without paying a cent for
it, rwi Whiffen tells parties in De-W- itt

that we can get to h 11 with our
paper. After be has paid up we will
consider about where we will go.
- That's right, brother; We'd make
him pay up, if we went to b alifaxte
find him.

A Presidextial post-offic- e is one

in which the posteiasier is appointed
by the president and which lias a fixed
salary of Sl00 or over; pest-offic- es

paying less have the postmasters ap-

pointed by the postmaster general.
Withia the past eight months the num-

ber of Presidential post-offic- es have ia-crea- ed

from seventeen to twenty-six- .
Nebraska has twenty-si- x presidential

to ene Congressman and
Tcnnwee has two.

Sth! ilore.
In ;idiition to the improvements

mentioned iost week, we Mud in spite
of our Htmost endearnrs many were
overlooked,-thmig- b in some measare
their own fault, as we asked all intee
ested in tfe welfare of the town te
aid ns by sending in their figures.

Among thoso left ut were Mr. Mc-Elwa- in,

who almost built a new house;
that is, he enlarged, paper-
ed and finished his present residence,
until he laid out about $230. This is
one of oar mistakes.

In our cattle article a curious mis
take occurred, owing to our being ab-

sent at Lincoln, and not aide to read
the proof. Instead of Levi Todd "4G0

in tma'.l lts," it should have been L.
Todd, and in small lots, 400. Mr. Bes
tor has 20 head, instead of 10, and oth-

ers, no doubt, tuore.
Welearu of other ef cattle about

and hoe to have a full list of the
County 6on. The city liats made about
$300 of improvements iu sidewalks,
etc.. the past-year-.

It's Coming.

The Beard of Managers of the Cen-

tral Nebraska District Fair issue an
address to the citizens of Nebraska
and Northern Kansas stating that it
has adopted a resolution recommend-
ing the enlargeme.it of the area of the
Fair, and to increase the facilities for
holding the annual exhibition ef the
same by the expenditure of large sums
of money by the citizens of Hastings.
It also issues special invitations to all
county agricultural societies, and citi-
zens of tlm etate and Northern Kan-
sas, to be present at the regular an-

nual meetitg of the society 5t Hast-
ings, on the 10th of February, t work
up the matter and extend the benefits
of the Fair. It claims that, the action
of the State Board of Agriculture, in
locating the State Fair for a series of
years on the Missouri river is an un
just discrimination against the Cen-- 1

tral and Western portions of the State
to the detriment ef their success, and
that the Central District Fair at Hast-
ings is intended to make up for the
deficiency of Fair facilities iu that por-

tion of the Slate. Journal.

Lincoln Lav Linen.
Last week U. S. Courts and courting

were rampant in Lincoln, and the law-
yers all got on a funny streak. Even
grave Judge Wakely went to hear the
"Florences," and astonished his friends
the next morning by saying: "your
Honor, the plea of my friend on the
other side is t. t. loo thin, I mean!"

Rcdick was arguing demurrer in the
Gr;;nd Central case; Wool worth on the
other side. Redick was sure he had
made a point that the Court would
sustain him in. and in his usual em-

phatic manner declared that he could
gain the case in "any Court this side
of Heaven."

Wool worth Hustantly says: "You
don't think yoa could gain it there,
eh?"

"Yes, but we won't be there to prac-
tice, maybe."

"Cuss go by default, fien," answer-
ed W., and big Hastings whispered ,

"Older in the Court-roo- m 1"

Officers cf the Nebraska Press Assoc-
iation.

The following otCcers of the "Ne-
braska Press Association" were elect-
ed at Lincoln for the ensuing year:
Chas. H. Gere, President; M. A. Brown,
Vice-- President; II. M. Wells. Secreta-
ry; B. Moore. Treasurer.

W. II. Michael, of the Sidney Plain-deale- r,

was chosen Orator, and E. M.
Correll of tlse Hebron Journal, poet for
the next annual meeting.

Oh wca't we have a n'Oration next
year and poickry till yoa can't rest.

Let's see:
Willi Wm.n. and our Correll,
The Press gan'll surely cut a swell.

Thk spcond annual exhibition of the
Council Bluffs district roultry and pet-stoc-

association closed last week.
W. W. Scott of Plattsmouth took first
red ribbon on "Plymoth Bocks."

We opine that our friend "Adiron-
dack" has been misled by telegrapic
reports there is no gaod proof that
Gen. Grant ever made any statements
derogatory to Gen. Shermaa. Philan-
der DrumstictB however wants to put
in a demurrer and we haye to let him.
No pistols and coffee, gentlemen.

Tee recent Grand Lodge Conven-
tion of the I. O. G. T, last week at
Lincoln, was tha largest ever held so
say the memlers. Every County in the
jurisdiction was represented. Fifty-seve- n

ne' lodges were added, and an
increased membership of 1,200 report-
ed, or about 7,000 members in the dis-

trict.

To remind as of "old times" E.
of Washington .Connty, one

of the fmit raisers of North Platte,
and an old friend of the Herald's
sends the Madam ten varieties of beau-

tiful apples, some from the old trees
that Col. Stevens planted, years ago
and that we have passed many a day
when thev were but willow sticks.

MAcMcr.rHV. of the Plattsmouth
Heisald, speaks iu admiring terms
of a car load of muls which were re-

ceived at that point recently. Now
Mac, confess, ain't yon rother soft on
your sort, in treating that subject bo?

Sidney Telegraph.
That's Bill Jones, yoa goose, can't

you tell a paid Ad. when you see it?

Or.i Omahogs, to the number of a
Bcore or more, gathered in Majr
Kiuetseh'n back parlor night before
last, and held what one of their num-
ber calls a "symposium." It was a
.eason of rejoicing, etory-tellin- g, and
jrood eT.er geaerallv. Lincoln Deme-- :

; at, 22-i- .

Yes, ysu bet; not all Omahogs, eith-
er.

Public prints that preach political
bate and corruption are a lilel on
journalism: they are more; they are
public enemies, and as such should be
starved and killed out. Democrat.

How often we hava felt that way
when reading Democratic papers, the
last few years, Okelona States, for
instance, and Brick Pomeroy?

SET DOWN ON AGAIN.

The Snpresie Court Answers the Haine
Fuiouits' (jue?tioj!3.

Baxgor, January 27. The snpreme
court justices to-da- set forth their rea-
sons in answer to ttie fusjiouista' ques-
tions lor declining to recognize the
fusiouidt legislature. They kay, while
not admitting, even by implication,
that any legally urgauizeU-liod- y Lui
submitted those questions, yet tbey
w ould be lacking iu duty if they should
fail to give reasons which may guide
citizeus in pursuing their duty. As
the supreme court must eventually, in
all case like the present, pass upon
the laws which ed or actual leg-
islative boiliss pass it is praper that
tribunal should consider at once, with
or without the question, which is the
one and only legislature of the two
claimants. The court says a large por-
tion of this question has been decided
in its answers to Governor ' Gareelou's
questions. By these answers it appear-
ed that Governor Garceloli and coun-
cil in issuing certificates of election to
certain men as senators and represen-
tatives who did not appear to be elect-
ed and declining to issue to certain
ether who did appear to be elected,
were in violation of their legal and
constitutional obligations and duties.
They cannot ignore the fact that Gar-celo- n

disregarded the opinion of the
court given iu answer to his questions,
omitted to revoke summonses illegally
issued to men not elected nor did he
issue summonses to men who were
elected. Otlicers who presided in the
fusion branches of the legislature re-
cognized men as members who were
unlawfully introduced into them by
unconstitutional means, and refused to
recognize certain ones who were law-
fully elected. It cannot be claimed
that the fusion house ever had a quo-
rum without counting men whom this
court has declared not elected, and
therefore, they cannot recognize the
fusion house as a legal body The
same is true of the senate. They then
consider whether there is in existence
a legal legislature, and conclude that
the organization made peaceably mi
the 12th of January (the republican
house and senate) were made by a ma-
jority of members appearing to be elect-
ed.

TiiE Republicans have won iu Maine
and the fusion government is about a
thing of the past. See telegraphic
news.

A BILL

Introduce by Senator Paddock, March
19 1879. Read twice and referred

to Committee ou Public Lands.

To extend the provisions of an act ap
proved Ifarch second, eighteen -- hundred

uud Jifty-Jic- e, entitled "..?t act
for the relief of purchasers and lo-

cators of swamp anl ODerJlowed
lands," and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and
House ef Representatives of the Unit-
ed .States iu Congress assembled. That
the provisions ot the act of March sec-

ond, eighteen hundred and fifty-fiv- e,

entitled "An act for the relief of pur-
chasers and locators of swamp and ov-

erflowed lands," and that portion of
an act of March third? eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-seve- n, entitled "An act
to confirm to the several States the
swamp and overflowed lands selected
under the act of September twenty-eight- h,

eighteen hundred and
fifty, and the act of March second,
eighteen hundred and forty-nine- ,"

which has not been repealed, be con-tinw- ed

in force nd extended to all en-

tries and locations of swamp and over-
flowed lands selected under any act of
Congress since its passage, and shall
also be applicable to tha relief of pre-
emption and homestead settlers, in
the same manner as other sales and lo-

cations of public lands.
Sec. 2. Where proof has bee made

under the regulations of the Couins-sione- r
of the General Land Ofilce, for

the purposes of indemnity or for segre-
gation, or when the field-note- s of the
United States surveys show the lands
provided for to be swump or overflow-
ed, ench proof or the field-not- es shall
be conclusive evidence of the charac-
ter of such land; and the Commission-
er of the General Land Ollice shall im-

mediately prescribe regulations, which
shall be equitable in their require-
ments and general in their application
under which proof may be made to
him of the character of any lands se-

lected under the act of September
twenty-eight- h, eighteen hundred and
fifty, and March second, eighteen hun-

dred and fort: -- nine, and March twelfth
eighteen hundred and sixty, granting
swamp and overflowed lands to the
several States therein nauu-d- , which
have not already been proved or skown
by the field-n- ot es to be swamp or over-
flowed; which proof, when s made,
shall be conclusive of the character of
the bifida to which said proofs relate,
Hd the indemnity found due shall be
paid.

Sf.c. 3. For such lands as have been
located or entesed by warrant or scrip,
the State or Stales shall be entitled to
an equal amount of public lauds sub
ject to entry at one dollar and twenty-fiv- e

cents per acre, to be selected with-
in the limits ef the State or Slates so
enti'led, and patents shall issue there-
on; and where there are no public
lands within their limits subject ti en-

try at a price not exceeding one dollar
and twenty five cents per acre, it shall
be the duty of the Commissioner of
the General Land Office to issue swamp
land certificates in sums of one hun-
dred and sixty acres or fractional parts
thereof, and to e like certificates
for any swauep-lan- d scrip heretofore
issued which may be presented for ex-

change; all of which certificates shall
be salable and assignable, and shall be
used only in payment of homestead
commutations or in payment of pre-
emption entries at the rate of one dol-
lar and twenty-fiv- e rents per acre:
Prodded, That nothing in this act
contained shall be so construed a to
affect the rights of any person claim-
ing swamp or overflowed lands in any
State under the laws thereof: And )rC

Tided further. That no State shall be
entitled to indemnity under the pro-

visions of this act. for any ef said lands
which are claimed by any person un-

der the laws of said State, except when
the person claiming under the State
claims at the same time title from the
United State?.

Sec. 4. That the provisions of this
act, and of all the acts herein named
of which this is amendatory, are here-
by extended to the States admitted in-

to the Union since the passage of the
act of March second, eighteen hundred
and forty-nin- e; and all lands in said
States not heretofore reported as swamp
er overflowed lands, bnt which the
original surveys and field-not- es desig-
nate as swampy or overflowed, or
which may be shown by proofs to be
of such character, shall be accounted
for as such to the States in which they
are located, under the same rules and
regulations as are hereinbefore estab-
lished for settlement with the states
named insaid acts.

Whatever objection may be opposed
to whipping, it is at least undeniable
Hut it make a boy emart.

. Our Temperance Column.
EDITED BT TflF. WOMAN'S cnitlSTIAX TEX

rrRAMcr. vxtos.

"Tor fln!, fim: Komo, n,iiTtlTe J.m."
The Foblie Library

Is now kept in the office of Will S.
Wise, and will be open for the loaning
and exchange of books every Wednes-
day and Saturday afternoon, from 1 to
3 o'clock, and on Saturday evenings,
from 7 to 9. 44tf

Last week we alluded to a growing
public sentiment in favor of excluding
the wine-cu- p from refreshment tables
on New Year's day. A few paragraphs
have since come under our notice,
which we cannot forbear "clipping," as
we consider the subject a very import-
ant one.

The Chicage Times says: There was
a marked absence ef wine from the re-

freshment tables on New Year's day,
and a very marked limitation ef the
number of young men who appeared
in the evening to be the worse for the
wear of the day. No observing peraon
can deny that the contiuuous efforts of
the Temperance women have had their
effect, and that it is now becoming un-
fashionable, or at least a violation of
good taste to proffer wine to New
Year's callers.

The following i3 from Our Union.
A most noteworthy and significant
"straw" of the times was an "inter-
viewing" of St: Louis ladies previous
to New Year's, by the reporters of the
Poet-Dispatc- h, to ascertain the proba-
bilities of wine being used on New
Year's. There was almost entire un-

animity among the ladies on this ques-
tion, and the opinions of fourteen lead-
ers of society are given iu full. It is
of no small significance that a daily
paper should take such trouble, and
give such space on this subject. These
fourteen "opinions" for the time are
stronger than fourteen sermons. Th.o
editor says: "It would seem, from the
decided utterances f the loveliest lips
in the world, that upon the palace walls
of King Bacchus the jeweled finger of
fashion had written, 'Jfene, mene, te-k- el

upharsin' "

This from the N. Y. correspondent
of the Central Church Advocate:

New Year's day was as beautiful as
could be wished, and the pleasant cus-
tom of New Year's calls was very
largely observed. Last year we wrote
you of the drunkenness which prevail-
ed, and which was perfectly astound-
ing. We were out ths yoar nearly all
the afternoon and evening titl Lite,
and did not see but one drunken man,
and lie was a foreigner, low down in
the social scale. Let us not be misun-
derstood. The milleuinm has not yet
come, and we dare say that we could
have found plenty had we searched for
them in certain localities, as, for that
matter, you can do on any night toward
the small hours. But it did not ob-

trude itself u the braad thoroughfare
nor fill the station house as it did hist
3'ear. Beyond question this was the
result of a healthy public sentiment
in banishing wine and spirits from ths
tables on that day. For this the secu-
lar press is largely to be commended.
The very best article we have ever
seen on the subject, in a secular paper,
was iH the Broyklyn Eagle, and anoth-
er nearly as good in the New York
Herald. Neither of these journals are
remarkable for their piety, but the
blows they struck in this direction hal
a m3t excellent effect.

We give an epitome of the editorial
"Outlook" in Our Union ef Jan. 15, re-

garding the prospect of prohibitory le-

gislation in several of the States.
Massachusetts is crganiziag for earn-

est w. rk before the Legislature fur
Home Protection. Connecticut has a
great force of strong men in the field,
whose powerful blows and earnest
eloquence tell fer prohibition. In
New York the various organizations
have united on petition to the legisla-
ture for constitutional amendment pro-
hibiting the manufacture and sale of
intoxicating drinks. This will be cir-

culated and presented to-th- e assem bly
In New Jersey, where, the battle has
been s strong between Sabbath and
religion and no Sabbath and beer, the
contest is onlv begun. The State Tem-
perance alliance has declared for Local
Option and petitions are being circu-
lated for this. In Pennsylvania a
large Temperance Convention has re-

cently assembled, declaring for prohi-
bition. In Michigan the various or-

ganizations are united aud pressing the
battle to the gates for prohibition.
Iowa is busily engaged getting signa-
tures to a Home Protection petition.
Missouri is striding to prohibition with
sure and steady step. Prohibition is
the rallying cry of Kansas. Ohio has
never been so stirred for temperance
as now. The crusade fires have blazed
out afresh. The Ohio W. C. T. U. is
thoroughly committed for Total Prohi-
bition, but joins hands in the effort for
Local Prohibition. The people are in
earnest for the highest form of Local
Option law intensely so in every sec-

tion of the state except perhaps two
or three cities. The largest and most
influential Temperance convention ev-

er held in the state assembled at Co-

lumbus. Jan. 1, 1880. A Stat3 Tem-
perance Alliance was formed, and the
campaign has begun 'in the state in
which was cradled the Gospel Tem-
perance work, with a ring of real work
and the thorough reliance on Him who
called the praying bands of six years
ago.

Among the petitions presented in
the United Statss senate on the 9th
ult, wa3 the petition of the late Gener-
al Assembly of tbe Presbyterian
Church, unanimously adopted and off-
icially signed by Henry II. Jessup, D.
D., as moderator, and Edwin F. Hat-
field, D. D., as stated clerk, represent-
ing over 5,000 churches and over half
a million of cominnnicants, asking for
a Commission of Enquiry concerning
the alcoholic liquor traffic. The peti-

tion was presented by Hon. William
A. Wheeler, Vice President of the
United States and President of the Sen-

ate, and was referred to the Commit-
tee on Finance. National Temperance
Advocate. '

anriviw

Society Week at Lincoln.
Last week might be called society

week at Lincoln, the State board of
Agriculture and Horticulture met, the
State Historical Society and Editorial
Association, besides the Good Temp-
lars and cither bodies. Among the
food things we beard was the address
of Mr. Gere before the State Editorial
Association which was a "gem."

The two addresses before the histor-
ical Society, tnat cf Mr. Wcolworth
and Mr. Gere were both excellent in
their way. Mr. Woolworth's being
scholarly and thoughtful from its very
character and Mr. Gere's "Nebraska
a genuine addition te the History if
the birth or toe State we all love so
much. We enjoyed our week very
much and the good wishes of the boys
and the stories told well the Demo-
crat man see las te know where and
bow.

rED Nye's poem before the annu-
al meeting of the Press gang was a
beauty. If he didn't more than get
even with us for that night at the
Grand Central we don't want a cent.
'Pears to us we did see a queer, quiet
little cuss iu the corner somewhere
about then, but net knowing Nye very
well at that time (that is te say our
Nye hadn't been berthed then) we for-g- ut

him. Fred is more than even, on
sarkasin, sure.

3iarrieJ.
MSTIX Al.LEX At th bride' home, in

-- reenwood Precinct, January 22d, iho. by
Ed in Jcary. J. P.. Mr. Lai'kV.5 Uastik to
Mis Mahy axxr Ai.i.kh, both of Green-
wood Frociact, Cass County, Nebraska. .

McnUGTI-O'EOC- r.K la rt3timeuf h, Jan.
26th. tsso. at the residence of the bride' fa-
ther, by the Rev. Fattier Lynch. Mr. Dknkis
McHioh, of Malvern.. Iowa, to Hiss Kitty
O'Rocrk, of Nebraska.
A very plemaut and sociable little wedding

it was, too, and lots of hanasonie presents. The
happy couple left for Iowa the same day. and
the IIzkald luxuriated on v.eddiog eake all
day

Raymoude gives this as a specimen
of ihe conversation of "certain daugh-
ters of rich nieichants" in the vicuii-t- y

of Rortoii, and air types of the
class they represent: "Really, no, I
did not reject Fred, the p. or" fellow
What a sdtanio for you mm to get up
such a rig-o- him! I did not give him
a chance to address me ; I sat down on
him whenever be grt spooney." The
piuter of tin young- person belonged
to a "Society for Vi.iting the Sick,"
lut established by a new nastor.
What suburban church has the honor
if bavin thofcs lilies for mcuabei?

Answer This.
Did yen ever know any persea te be

ill, without inaction of the Stomach,
Liver or kidneys, or did you ever know
one who was well when either was ob-

structed, or inactive; and did you ever
know or hear of any caae of the kind
that Hop Bitters would not cure.
Ask your neighbor the same question.

Montreal Heard From.
R. L. Mosely, ef Montreal, Canada,

certified Sept, 27, 1879, that he had suf-
fered terribly from dyspepsia, and was
completely cured by taking Warner's
Sate Bitters. He says: "My appetite is
god, and I now sufier no inconveni-
ence from eating hearty meals." These
Bitters are also a specific for all skin
diseases. 4IU3

Circular.
Department of the Ixteriwr, )

general land office,
Washington, D. C. Jan. 19, 1830. )

Sir:
Abuses baring been practiced

under the law gwYerning deposits by
settlers for the survey of public lands,
I am directed by the Department to is-

sue the following additional instruc-
tions in relation thereto:

1. Aiiy application made by settlers
for the survey of public lands at their
expense, under the provisions of sec-
tion 2401 of the Revised Statutes of
the United States, must be duly sworn
to by the person or persons making the
same. It must designate the township
to be surveyed, and shall state that the
applicants are actual, bona-fid- e set-
tlers therein ; that they are well ac-
quainted with the charncter of the
land included in said township; and,
fnrther, that the same is not mineral.
Accompanying this application must
be the affidavits of at least two com-
petent, disinterested witnesses, which
will corroborate in full the allegations
contained in said application.

2. Copies of the application and aff-
idavits, duly certified by the Surveyor
General of the district within which
such lands are situated, must be trans-
mitted to this office with the contract
and bond entered into for the survey
thereof.

3. These instructions will take ef-

fect from and after the. date of their
receipt, and you are directed to cause
their publication once a week for four
consecutive weeks, in two newspapers
of general circulation, one published
at Plattsmouth, and the other at Lin-
coln, the cost thereof te be payable eut
of the contingent fund of your office.

Very Respectfully,
J. M. Armstrong,

Acting Commissioner.
To Geo. S. Smith.

U. S. Sutveyor General,
4514 Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Just Out! Just Out!
HOOD'S GREAT BOOK OF THE WAR.

Advance and Rotreat,
rersooal Experiences in the United States

and Confederate Stales Annies,
SJy General J. ffJ. ESooel,

Late Lieut. -- tleueral Confederate States Army,
Published ftr

The Hood Orphan Memorial Fnnd.
By General G, T, Beauregard, New Orleans. 1380

The entire proceeds ariinj: from the sale of
this work i;re devoted to Hie Hood Orphan
Memorial Fund, which is invested in United
Stales Registered Bunds for the mil ture. care,
support and education of i h ten .infants de-
prived of their parents last Hummer at New Or-fe- aii

;the melancholy incidents of wtueh d
bereavement are ctiil'fresii in the public mind.

The book if an elegant octavo, containing :

pages, with a tine photograph liBenesi and a
line steel engraving, made expressly fer this
work, four large maps of battle fluids, bound in
handsome er;i"y English cloth, at three dol,-IAR- h;

or in line eneep binding, with niarhle
ed'.'es. TIIKKK DOLLARS AMI KI FT Y CEVTS ; ill
half bound Morocco, library style, kock noi-i.ah- s

; or in bet Ievant Turkey Moim-co- . full
gilt ides and edy. five dollars.

On Ihe receipt from any person, remit Mrtjr by
mail or express, of the amount in a registered
letter or ly a postal order, bank draft or check,
a copv will be immediately sent free ef po.-ta-e,

registered .s second-clas- s matter.
The volume i published hi the bst style of

tvpoaraphy. on e'egant pap r. with il'.ustra
tion executed as highest sjieciuieus ef art.

The author, tlie subject. the purpose, all alike
reader it worthy a place in every library on
every desk or upon the bok shelf ot evcry
houfe in the country- -

Airents wanted in every town and county in
the United States, and a preference will heav-
en to honorably discharged veterans from the
aroiy.

T the ladies. wh feel & desire to express
their svmnath with Hood Orphan Mem-
orial Fund." the sale of this book among their
circle of frieiwl, will afford an excellent way of
contributing substantial aid to eo desrvinj; a
cause. .

For terms, rates to agent, elc.. address wua
full p:iit:io;lars

GEN'L G. T. BEAUREGARD, Puhl'r.
Oa behalf eflue Hood Orphan Memorial
C5V4 Fond, New O RLE a , La.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
I h RT f Stool. Cover and Book onlyH A U I I V$143to255 0rsn13stopsal JJj set Reeds. 2 kuee Swells,

s7oTd3s"kToiify 9i3flrIToliday Newspaper
free. Addrex Daniel F. Beatty, WatdmiK'n. X.J.

AGENTS READ THIS!
We want aa Agent In tbl County to whomwe wl'.l pay a salary of Sine per month and ex-

penses to sell otirwouderiul invention. Sample
free. Address at once UtKiIAN CO.,2Jau- -
MI1AI.L, VllCllIOAV.

so;4'ria. no ? alike, k itti name, luc ; or 1 3
ChroinoCard. with name. luc. C. B. Ha

vers, Summit. K. V. 43t4
ii:VTM UA.f(-:-l For the iit aud"- - Vastest-Sellin- g Pictorial Jiooks and Bibles.

Price reduced at pur cent. National Pcb-Linui- Ko

Co., Chicago. 1IU. 4:it4

$10,031) ON LIFE & PROPERTY.3, t IO.OOO will to PI4 UT Vrmom
Wk. c.a KirLOBM A liVf tl.4 wltkv 'ITf ATT4CBMI.il,

S5 MllMlrMlorllMt Pnvfwtl.Aaata WutaS. Mai r T.miiwon
R. 8. NIWTOE'a 8AF1TY LAHP CO.,

Biv.iaitoi, It. Y.35 Cts. BiLMBoam, 1 Warr Imumt, E. Y.

s 1..: known
tArx BrtM

GUii $15 SHOT-GU-M

H P E3 H II ?J R CSm jrrpstlT revjucc-- prte.
1 y vr ud aifttnp for ovr Kw

tOX, IU Um-- . btr..J, ClUCiKN ATLO.

0N30TDAYS trial"
We will send our Elf.ctbo-Voltai- c Beltsand other Electric atipiianees upon tri.il for 34)
days to those pufferine from Nervous Debility,
Kheumatism. Paralysis or any diseases of the
Liver or Kidneys, aiid many other diseases. A
nurt turr Hiy. Address. VOL-- T

MC BKLTCO.. Mrirh:,ii. Michigan.

iSoiiOiPTsoii
Cl'ItED. A fflmnle ve-rfa- hlo rrm.,!. 11
for th& weed and yrmontit cur, cf Connunip-g- ?

Uon4irouU;itui,CaUxrh,AiUuuauiJ all Throat HI
and imj jkiuiu ajbo a. positive R.Dd?lradical cure for Nervous jjubuity srd U!&
Nervous Ucniruuut. vaka hat Irni fai iMihovMMil ot ccie. IkOCir. With f '.l'.l directions .2(in Gcrmaa, Preacb, or Fmrlkh) for prepar-i- f
ins and usiiur, sent by nil free ef rbarge tj
"a rccpxii ox iumc i inu nam tint oncer.
W.W.BHBAS.l9Powers'Blok.RocbHtcr.N.Y.

Kendall's Spavin (Jure
is a sure t ure for spavin, "plint.
enr'i r;illi:is Htirnlii s'i:itt,.

Nv'iJ"'! atlf. lameness and all enlarue- -
01 me joints anu iiii;:.. .1

f-)- wn' completely remove a bone
tju spavin without Llisterini? or caus-ifiin- g

a sore. It is alo as good for
man as for brast and is used full

strength, at all times f the year with perfect
.safety .

Ofiiee V. 3. Marshal. Kalaaiazoo, Apr. is, Tn.
B. J. Kendall, Dkak fcut : 1 recived the

two bottles of your spavin cure forwarded by ex-- p

recs iu January last. I am happv to state that
it performed all your advert incnent called for.
In three weeks after I commenced wing it. the
spavin was eutirely removed and a valuable
horse restored to usefulness. Very truly yours.

.lOH.--i I'AICKF.R.JQ
Send for illustrated circular giving Positive

Proof. Price $1. All Dretruists bave it or can
get it for OU. Dr. II. J. Kendall . Co., Prop's.

;f hnoybuv' tails, t.
C. F. Goodman, Agent, Oir.ana, Neb.

New Restaurant.
DAVIS &c 'CO.

have opeacd a
NSW RESTAURANT,

la the eld Ben Heraple place, next deor toPoa- -
elan'a Drag Store ; whoro

WARM MEALS
coa be found at all hours, positively. This Ut

be a Xe.l
Neat, Clean Place,

kept In-O-

STYLE,
arid we Invite our frieadi t call,

titl DAVIS CO.

NEW
Livery, Feed & Sale

Or an Old Stable in ne'ta hand tniircli.

The Jittr Fira of

HOLMES & DIXON,
pen tbe old

8TRBIGUT BARN,
93 the Ceruer of 6th aud Pearl Streets with a

Now Livery Outfit.
GOOD HOUSES Ar CARRIAGES at all

times

houses ran hale,
HOUSES r.OCTGHT axd SOLI).

UQRSZS KEPT BY THE DAT OR WEE3..

Call and see HOLMES & DIXOX.
45rnG

NEW BRLUK. YARD.

I am ffoing to

MAKE BRICS:,
this spring and want to

MAKE TI1EM CHEAP,
that people can build

BRICSZ HOUSES IXSTEAD OF fRJ.3S.

I shall contract and

Build BRICK Houses,
the coming year and weuld like those

Intending to Build to
give ne a cail before looking elsewhere

JERRY HART-MAX.

At my place en Washirgton Avenue or at F.
S. White's Store en Main Street, Plattsmouth,
Nebraska. 45m3

Urn Fe MUtlWWBp
DKALEK IN

Hardware, Cutlery, Hails,
Iron, Wagon Mock.,

STOVES and TIN-WAK- E,

Iron, Wood Stock, Pumps,

Ammunition,
FIELD & GARDEN SEEDS, ROPE,

AND ALL KINDS OP SHEET
IRON WORK, Kept in Stock.

DONE WITH

NEATNESS & DISPATCH.
All Work Warranted.

44tf

W. D. JONES
Again takes the

Brick Livery Stable
PLATTSMGUTH. NEBRASKA

The o'd Bonner Stables. In nattfniouth. are
now leased hv i N'iis. and he has on
hand new and handsome accommodations, in
the shaiM of

HORDES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
and

' SADDLE HORSES.
1 am prepared to keep HOP.sES

FOR SALE TRADE!
And will

Train and Break Colts
Oa Reasonable Terms.

ALSO KEMEHBER,
That with plenty of room (that every one

knows I have) in r-.- liable. I can get Farmer- -'

Mock and wazons. loads of iiay, &(:., under cov
er. where they will keep dry.

Thar.ki-ji- r all mv old patrons for their liberal-
ity I solieit their trade for the future, satisfied
that I ran accommodate them better aad do
better by thia than everbctore.

8yl V M. D. JOXES.

FOE THE NEXT 30 DAYS!
re

I M 11 0 R
ft IS li ri TWW : f: si H i f?

Will fee toM

1?4
ii rr--r cr tt&j
3 ?.f t--1 H " E3 u M P4

H H

bas more " come back" t

Guthman & eckbach
who are, on r.nJ after this date sole proprietors.

price

t3 &4r&
4

we can

PLACE.

,i LrW3 Pi A H

m u

once

IScIoct at

trxM H F3 K FT3 tl H
U ti H M-'--

u mi n h h n i

Metali
t:lt the times.

AdJ?k a! t! TVI

Jeans, and Cottonades 1l

Stock.

3

GUTIIMAN &

ONE DOOR WEST OF P. O..

NEBRASKA

NEW GOODS,

ELEGANT STYLES.

TVe are in almost daily receipt of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

which we oflcr oor friends and tbe pr.bne at

WEfiiesa2e
at te

a 15 F f n

.

v

i J

. I B I i

a ... ;

Cashmeres. Alpacas, &c.
Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.

from 6 cts. a yard upward

The finest stock of White Bedspreads ever broucbt to the CHt.

Buell's Cassimeres, Tweeds,

full

5t imm! tioe
"

OF ALL KINDS.

taken in for Goods.
We desire to see all our old patrons back and want to hold as .nany of the

present ones as

REMEZ1BER THE
SOiy

anus!

WLCKRACII.

PLATTSMOUTH,

Delaines,

Muslins,

Mat anal (Daps,
aesicl IFsiii'iiiglisHigCJdSo

Country Produce exchange


